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WALL PAPER

The latest features in wall
paper decoration are
shown in the pretty ef-

fects in our new patterns
opening up daily.
They are exquisite in pat-

tern and,the colorings
are elegantly blended.
Nothing like them any-
where else.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNA.

ft Little of Everything.

Governor Stuart has issued a procla-

mation designating April 8th and 22nd

is spring arbor days.

April 3, 1010, a son wag born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Nortbey, of DuBois,
formerly of this place.

Howard Watson, of New Kensington,
v formerly of this place, was a visitor

in town the past week.

Mies Kathryn King entertained the
Fancy Work Club at her home on Main
street Thursday afternoon.

.. Dr. Ira P. Bowser was at Brockway-yill- e

Thursday inspecting the new

Knights of Pythias lodge rooms.

Miss Jennie McGaw, of Brookville,
came up to Rathmel Monday to finish
a two weeks' term of school for MIsb

Mlllen.

Congregational meeting will be held
in the Presbyterian church this even-

ing. It will be the annual business
meeting.

Adam Kime, of DuBois, formerly of

this place, was in town Monday and
bought the J. M. King property on
Mable street. .

The wind blowing a curtain into a
burning gas jet raised a little excite-

ment in Dr. R. D. King's dental office
Monday afternoon.

The subject of Dr. A. J. Meek's
sermon at the Baptist church Sunday

r morning will be: "A Message to the
Church." In the evening, "Little
Ships."

Grover Smith, of East Brady, whose
parents resided in Reynoldsville several
years ago, has accepted a position as
baggagemaster at P. R. R. station in
this place.

H. T. Peters has moved his restuaf-an- t
and candy store across the street

to room next door to McEntlre's drug
store, formerly occupied by O'Hare's
wholesale.
' Friday afternoon Mrs. Dr. A. H.
Bowser, and daughter, Mrs. Eugene E.
Delble, gave a fancy work party at
home of former on Main street. Fine
luncheon was served. , "

Addison Gray took his
son, "Arthur, to Mercy Hospital, Pitts-
burgh, Monday for an examination and
possibly an operation on the lad's ankle.
The boy has been a cripple since birth.

Mrs. William Booker, of Barnesboro,
Pa., was called here last week on ac-

count of (he death of her nephew, Isaac
Butson, and is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Cricks, on Railroad
street.

A. B. Weed, train dispatcher in the
the P. R. R. office at this place, has
been out over the division the past
week examining employes of the rail-
road on the new book of rules that go
into effect the first of May.

John D. McMartln, who was baggage
master at P. R. R. station at this place
about a year, resigned that position to
accept a clerical position in the office of
M. C. Pbalen, supervisor of the Low
Grade Division of P. R. R.

Miss Rose Mitchell, music teacher,
has just returned from a two weeks'
visit with her brother, Dr. Mitchell,
of Pittsburgh. Miss Mitchell attended
the Alumni banquet of Grove City
College while itf Pittsburgh.

Funeral of Isaac Butson.

H The funeral of Isaac Butson, a coal

miner, who was killed in B. & S. shaft
No. 2, near DuBois, on the afternoon
of March 20, 1010, by a fall of rock, was

held in the Baptist church at Ratr.mol
at 2.00' p. m. Friday, conducted by Dr.
A. J. Meek and Rev. John F. Black.
It was one of the largest funerals ever
held in Rathmel. Interment was made
in the Reynoldsville cemetery.

Isaao Butson was the oldest son of

John and Alice Butson, and grandson of

Mr. And Mrs. Thomas Grlcks, of this
place. He waB born in Reynoldsville
February 22, 1885, and was 25 years and
7 days old at time of death. His father
died July 30, 1904. Isaao was united
in marriage to Miss Nina Cameron, of

Rathmel about three years ago. Dr.
Meek married them. He was a mem-

ber of the Improved Order of Red Men

of Punxsutawney. He had resided in
DuBois ever since he was married.
Deceased is survived by his young
widow, son, Robert, a
widowed mother, four brothers, six
sisters and his grandparents.

On March 28, the day before his
death, Isaao wrote a letter to his
brother, John Butson, who is located
at Phillipsburg, N. J., part of which
we publish, as it expresses the love,
appreciation and thoughtfulness of a
noble son for bis mother:

"Mother was pretty sick for awhile,
and is not as well as she ought to be

yet, but she keeps going around the
same as ever. She is as good a mother
as ever walked, and there is one thlbg,
John, we should never forget the love
she has for us, and we should try and
return some of the love, and always do
what is right and manly, and cause ber
no more trouble, and give her nothing
to worry about. We never know what
mother has done for us, and no matter
what we do, or how much we do, we

never can pay her back. I always did

all I could when home to support
mother and the children and tried to
be a man after father died. I think
I have done good for five years, and
so did you and the rest. I only hope,
John, you will never forget or neglect
home or mother. Leave drink alone,
as it is no good for any one, and always
remember the dearest place on earth
is 'Home, Sweet Home.'"

Miss Marie Altman went to New
Bethlehem Monday to accept a posi

tlon.

Miss Anna O'Conner has typhoid fev-

er. She contracted the disease in

Brookville.

Miss Alice Dunlap, who is employed
in Big Run, spent Sunday at her home
on Grant st.

Eugene Brennan, of Allegheny City,
spent Sunday at his home in West
Reynoldsville.

Miss Berna Hoover, student in Indi-

ana State Normal, is spending a few

days at home of J. R. Millsen.

Mrs. F. P. Miller and Miss Ida Reyn-

olds were in Klttannlng yesterday at-

tending the funeral of an aunt, Mrs.
Sallle Reyno'ds.

M. C. Coleman was in Kittannlng last
week. It was reported that Mr. Cole-

man expected to go to Valley Co.,

Montana, to take up a homestead, but
he has given It up.

'Squire. W. L. Johnston and wife,

E. L. Johnston and wife were at
Piollett, Clarion Co., last week at-

tending of Mrs. John D. Henry, twin
sister of 'Squire Johnston.

Peter Crawley, formerly of this place,
who has been employed in a large
tannery in West Virginia, which was
destroyed by fire a few days ago, is
visiting his brother, John Crawley, in
West Reynoldsville.

On Monday C. R. Hall and Dr. J.
W. Foust viewed a road near Olive- -

burg, and Ed. C. Burns and Alex Rlston
viewed a road near Highland Park.
On Friday C. R. Hall and Alex Rlston
will view a road in Knox township.

H. J. Pollitt, former citizen of Reyn
oldsville, who has resided at Indiana,
Pa , a couple of years, moved back to
this place last week. Their many
friends extend to Mr. Pollitt and family
a hearty welcome to our midst again.

Robert J. Thomas, of Butler, a
barber, who for a number of years
resided in Reynoldsville, was in town
several hours yesterday. He was called
to Brookville the latter part of last
week on account of the serious illness
of his sister, Mrs. Sarah Vasblnder,
who died Saturday and was burled
Monday.

Walter E. Shannon, of West Reyn-
oldsville, who held a clerical position
in the office of Martin C. Phalen, super-

visor of the Low Grade Division of the
P. R. R., fo. 'our years, has resigned
that position and on Monday went to
Battle Creek, Micb., to accept a posi-

tion as mechanical engineer for the
Grand Trunk Railway. f

George C. Hunter, who was operated
on two weeks ago last Saturday In the
Mercy Hospital for appendicitis and ex-

pected to get home the latter part of
last week, is now critically ill with
pleuro-pneumoni- a, Mrs. G. C. Hunter
went to Pittsburgh on the 1,28 p. m.
train on the P. R. R, yes 'day, and
her father, M. S. Sterley, wat down
on the 4.38 p. m. train.

DEATH FROM BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Morgan Thomas, Who Formerly Resided
Here, Died in Clearfield Co.

Morgan Thomas, "who resided In
Reynoldsville and neartRathmel about
twenty years, moving over into Clear- -

fieldcounty over seven years ago, died
at his home near Clearfield on Wednes
day of last week, March 30, 1010,

Bright's disease was cause of death
He had been ill bIx or seven month
The". body was broughtto Rathmel
Sunday and interment was made in
Prospect cemetery. The Improved
Order of Red Men of Clearfield had
charge of the funeral service at the
family residence and members of Mazo--

mania Tribe No, 341, I. O. of R. M
of Reynoldsville, of which deceased was
a charter member, met the funeral
party at DuBois and bad charge of the
interment.

Morgan Thomas was corn at Porth,
Glammorgan Shire, South Wales, G.
B., fifty-nin- e years ago. He is survived
by his widow and seven children. Has
one Bister residing In this section, Mrs.
James Sarah, of Big Soldier, who 1b

now visiting kinsfolk in South Wales.i

Bank Reports.

Reports of the condition of the three
national banks of Reynoldsville at the
close of business March 20th will be
found In this issue of The Star.

Whitmore-Youn- g Nuptials.

Samuel D. Whltmore, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Jonathan Whltmore, and
Miss Mary S. Young, daughter of
Charles II'. Young, were married at
the Baptist parsonage In Reynoldsville,
by Dr. A. J. Meek, March 26th, 1910

Their many friends extend congrat'
ulatlons and good wishes.

North For Assembly.

In this Issue of THE STAR will be
found the announcement of S. Taylor
North, of Punxsutawney, for the
Republican nomination for Assembly.
Mr. North has a good record and will
be one of the strongest candidates in
the race for the nomination this year,
and, we believe, he will be an easy
winner. He is a man whom the
citizens of the county can depend upon
to do the right thing. He has the
courage to stand pat for the best in-

terests of the people in general.

Change at Imperial Hotel.

John C. Conser and Thomas Green,
proprietors of Imperial Hotel, one of

the best hotels in Reynoldsville, have
dissolved partnership, Mr. Conser re-

tiring and Mr, Green is now proprietor
of the Imperial. Green & Conser began
the hotel business in 1889, twenty-on- e

years ago, as partners in the City Hotel,
which they were proprietors of for five
years and then bought from John
C. Dillman the restaurant near
where the. Imperial Hotel now
stands, which was burned down
in December, 1908. In 1890 Messrs.
Green & Conser erected the Imperial
Hotel on the corner. Several years
ago they built a large addition to the
hotel, making it the largest hotel in
Reynoldsville.

Mr. Conser has a twenty-fou- r foot
front lot next to W. H. Moore's grocery
store, on which he will erect a two
story brick this summer. The first
floor will be a store room and the second
floor will be a modern flat, which Mr.
Conser expects to occupy. Just as soon
as possible Mr. Conser will have men
at work on his new block.

School Notes.
The following girls sang at the

grammar grade assembly on Thursday
morning: Zelda Snyder, Grace Hauck,
Katie Hughes, Grace Ewing, Catherine
Gillespie. Helen Baum presided at the
piano.

Miss Stauffer, of West Reynoldsville.
and Miss Haniin, of Pittsburgh, were
schools visitors last week.

Prof. W. D. Hawk, of the high
school, has been elected a member of
the faculty of the Brockwayvllle Sum-
mer Normal.

The eighth and last month of school
begins y (Wednesday.)

Final examinations for the seniors
begin April 19 and continue during
parts of four days.

Of the 19 candidates who took th e
high school entrauca examination on
Saturday, 11 passed.

In Assembly ball on Friday night,
April 8, a lecture on "Birds and
Fiowers" illustrated with 80 richly
colored lantern slides will be given.
These slides are furnished by the State
Museum of HarrUburg and are In them-
selves works of art. The pictures will
be worth seeing. Everybody welcome.

PROtlRAM.

Recitation.. Isabel Barrett
A Flowery Tale"

Recitation , Cora Horm
"1 be Small Glandlne"

Song ..Room 10
"There's someone tapping on the maple tree"
Reel la tlon... "A Bird'B Nest".. .Emma Hi, are
Recitation Geraldlne Bolger

"The Yellow Violet"
Bong "Bob Whit" Room 11
Recitation. .."The Daffodils"... Helen Bniltu
Recitation Shields

"Robert of Lincoln"
Song "Bobolink" Room 12
Piano Selection Ge.trude Hammond
Quartette. .Alex London. Dominic Nolan,

George Smith, Burt McUonnell
Lecture "Birds and Flowers"

The census enumerators for WInslow
township are: Vernon L. Moore and
Harry T. McNeil; Henderson township,
Charles I. Green; MoCalmont township,
Charles W. Berg and Charles H,
Straltl ff.

DEATH FROM TYPHOID FEVER.

Frank Lewis Contracted Fever in New
J Kensington.and Died InJWest'J C3

Reynoldsville.i

Frank Lewis, Bon of John and Lydla
Lewis, of Wiggins, Miss., died at the
home of his uncle. John C. Richarfis,
in West Reynoldsville, at 3.00 a. m.
Friday, April 1, 1010, from a relapse
of typhoid fever. April 2, 1908, Frank
Lewis and, his sister, Miss Sallle
Lewis, came to Reynoldsville to visit
relatives and did not return to the
parental roof again. About a year ago
Frank went to New Kensington, Pa.,
and accepted a position. Over six
weeks ago he was stricken with typhoid
fever and after having a three weeks'
tussle with the disease, he came to
Reynoldsville and took a relapse and
had another three weeks' tussle with
the fever, which caused his death.

Frank Lewis was born on the old
Lewis homestead near Medix Run,
Pa., April 11, 1882, and would have
been 28 years old the 11th of this
month. He is survived by hi parents,
three sisters and four brothers. Mrs.
Milton Schlablg, of this place, is an
aunt of deceased.

Funeral service was held at residence
of John C. Richards at 3.00 p. m. Sun-
day, conducted by Dr. A. J. Meek and
Rev. J, C. McEntire. Interment was
made in the Baptist cemetery.

The following out of town relatives
attended the funeral: H. L. Schlablg,
of Buffalo, N. Y., Milton and Frank
Schlablg, of DuBois, Mr. and Mrs. Wm
DeHart and Otto Schlablg, of New
Kensington, Thomas Lewis, of PSn
field.

Fluent and Qraceful Speaker.

"Sailing an Unknown Sea," the lec
ture delivered by Dr. R. A. McKInley
in the PreBbyterlan church Friday ev
ening, was listened to by a good sized
audience with the closest attention.
The lecture is a graphic portrayal of

the life and times of Christopher Col

umbus, condensing into crisp and scin-

tillating sentences the lore of a hundred
historical works, interspersed with
word pictures of the middle ages and of
noted characters of striking brllllanoy.
Dr. McKInley bas a fluent flow of lan-

guage and a thorough knowledge of his
subject which renders him master of
his audience from start to close.

Notice.

The Woodwork Supply Co., Reyn
oldsville, Pa., successors to the Reyn-

oldsville Lumber Co., are holding title,
by right of purchase, to all contractors'
tools, jack screws, wheelbarrows,
blocks and tackle, formerly belonging
to said Reynoldsville Lumber Co. all
such too' b and appliances not sold out
right either by the said Reynoldsville
Lumber Co. or their trustees, and per-
sons having in their possession such
tools or appliances, are hereby notified
to return same to the Woodwork
Supply Co. within ten days from date
of this notice, or pay for use of same
for each day thereafter, while in their

The Woodwork Supply Co.,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

April Sale and Dinner,

On Friday evening of this week, be
ginning at 5.30, the Helping Hand
Society will serve a dinner and bold
an April Sale in the festal hall of the
M. E. church. Menu: .Roast beef,
mashed potatoes, hot biscuit, salad,
bread, butter, coffee, cake and Ice
cream.

It's the World's Best.
No one has ever made a salve to

compare with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It's the perfect healer of cuts, corns,
burns, bruises, sores, scalds, bolls,
ulcers, eczema, salt rheum. For sore
eyes, cold sores, chapped hands or
sprains, its supreme. Infallible tor
piles. Only 25c at H. L. McEntlre's.

Methodist Church.
Services for Sunday, April 10th: 11.00

a. m., theme, "Does God Send Troub-
le?" 7.30 p. m., theme, "Is the World
Growing Better?" by request.

Do you want to rid yourself forever
of vile catarrh, with its humiliating
symptoms, such as hawking, spitting,
blowing and bad breath? Breathe
Hyomei. Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.
guarantees it. Complete outfit includ-
ing inhaler $1.00; extra bottles 50 cents.

To get the benefit of Gibson's long
experience, thorough optical education.
and the latest methods of eyework.
meet him at Reynoldsville April 18 or
Brookville April 16. See ad.

Did you get satisfaction out of your
la6t pair of shoes? If not buy Walk- -

Over shoes next time. Price 14.00.
Adam's.

In many places last month my friends
came in at close of my visit. More than
I oould wait on. Oblige me by coming
earlier as it takes time to do good work.
G. C. Gibson, optician.

Buy Pla-Ma- te shoes for your children
and see how lasting they are. $1.60
and $1.76 the pair. Adam's.

a makes your stomach feel fine,
stops belching, heartburn and all dis
comfort In a few minutes. Guaranteed
by Stoke Drug Co. 50o.

Walk-Ove- r shoes for every occasion.
Price $3.50 to $5.00. Adam's Boot
Shop.

Death oft Noble Young Lady.

dara Marjory Hunter, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hunter, died
at the home of her parents in Milton,
Oregon, February 23rd, 1910. She was
born in BeeShwoods, Jefferson county,
Pa., December 30th, 1887, making her
22 years, 1 month and 23 days old at
time of death,

Marjory graduated from the eighth
grade when but 13 years old and when
10 had finished high school at Beech-wood-s.

She began teaching at 18 years
of age, taught two termBln Beech woods
and one at Big Soldier. She attended
a spring term at Grove City College and
afterwards expected to make a special
study of music
QMarjory had been in poor health' for
several months and last July went to
Oregon with the hope of restoring her
health, but all that medical skill, nurs-
ing, loving parents and kind friends
could do, were of no avail.

Marjory was the light of the house-
hold. A good, kind, obedient daugh-
ter, she was very studious and am-

bitious. Her character was pure, her
Ideals high and ber death, though not
unexpected for the last few months, was
a sad and heavy blow to her parents,
who have the sincere and heartfelt
sympathy of a large circle of friends
and relatives in this, their time of sor-

row and bereavement.
She voluntarily connected herself

with the Beechwoods Presbyterian
church when 10 years of age and after
going to Oregon associated herself with
the Freewater Presbyterian church.

Only a short time before her death
she said, "I have not lived long but I
have been busy. Not in doing the great
things, but in doing the little things
the best I knew bow."

Marjory is survived by her father,
mother, four brothers and one sister,
ber death making the first break in the
family circle.

"A Oentleman from Mississippi."
On Thursday night of this week the

theatregoers are to see Harrison
Rhodes and Thomas A. Wise's four act
comedy "A Gentleman from Missis-
sippi" at the Adelphi Theatre produced
by William A. Brady and Joseph R.
Grismer. The play will be presented
by the special New York City company
which Includes Robert Fischer in the
title role, assisted by Hans Rober t, W.
F. Canfleld, Wm. Forestelle, Arthur
H. Ebbetts, James Gordon, Ernest
Evers, Harry De Forrest, and the
Misses Louise de Rigney, Leah Balrd,
Jane Fearnley, Sophie Petrayer and
Jane Otey. The comedy deals with a
United States Senator who comes from
his Mississippi plantation to the busy
whirl of a Washington official life. A
sturdy, unsophisticated gentleman,
easily imposed upon, yet quaint,
shrewd and overflowing with kindness
is "Senator Langdon." This comedy
comes here with the endorsement of
the entire Now York press where the
play ran for one entire year, and It is
said to bo the greatest comedy of
Washington life since the days of "The
Sonator."

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate. But tbls is costly
and not always sure. There's a better
way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery
cure you at borne. "It cured mo of
lung trouble," writes W. R, Nelson,
of Calomlne, Ark., "when all else failed
and I gained 47 pounds in weight. Its
surely the king of all cough and lung
cures." Thousands owe their lives and
health to It. Its positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds, lagrlppe, asthma,
croup all throat and lung troubles.
60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free at H.
L. WcEntlre's..

Presented Purse.
A home talent entertainment', was

given at Rathmel Monday night con-

sisting of recitations, songs, duets,
quartettes, etc., and special music by
the Reynoldsville Baptist choir. N.
F. Dean presided and at the close of
the exercises called Dr. A. J. Meek to
the front and with a neat speech pre-

sented him a well filled purse, the gift
of Rathmel friends. Dr. Meek re
sponded in a humorous strain and
expressed his sincere appreciation of
their thoughtfulness.

Credit for Good Work.
In Thp, Star's write-u- p of the Adol-ph- i

Theater two weeks ago we unin-
tentionally omitted to give the archi-
tect, David H. Young, credit due him
for the beauty of the place. But if we
forgot the designer, we at least appre-
ciated to the full the merit of his work.
When we stated ' that the Adelphi
would rank with the finest playhouses
in the state outside of Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia, we paid the architect a
compliment all the more sincere since
we did not know at thai time who had
planned and supervised the work.

Hanging to a Gas Pipe

Will not stretch lace curtains but. the
new stretchers at Hall's will. They
run in price from 90c to f 1.25 a pair.

j
We have shoes for sensible men and

women with broad toes, low flat heels.
flexible soles. You get your money's
worth in comfort the firBt day worn.
Price $3.50 Adam's.

Black suede shoes for women, verv
good looking. Price $4.00. Adam's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpses'ofthe People who arepass,
ng To and Fro.

Father Lynch waB in Pittsburgh last
week.

L. J. McEntire was at Hawthorne
Monday.

Mllo Coleman Is in Armstrong county
this week.

Rabert Koehler spent Sunday in
Brookville.

Mrs. W. F. Schultze spent Sunday
atPblllipston.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith spent Sunday
in Johnsonburg.

James Campbell is in Pittsburgh this
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clawson Bpent
Bund ay in Rldgway.

Dr. B. E. Hoover and sons were in
Gaskill township Sunday.

William Robertson, of Bitumen, was
a visitor In town tbls week.

A. H. Fleming and wife have been
in Pittsburgh the past week.

Miss Ida Plyler, of Summervllle, was
a visitor in town last week.

J. J. Sutter started for Philadelphia
this mornlng'on a business trip.

Mrs. M. W. Rlggs, of Winterburn,
was a visitor in town last week.

Hon. Robert H. Longwell, of Brock- -

Miss MaudleneMcGInness, of DuBois,
was a visitor in town over Sunday,

Miss Lucy Blakeslee, of DuBois, is
visiting her cousin, Miss Dora Reed. ,

'

MrB. I. M. Hoch and son, Irv''
visited in Williamsport the past wee'i

Mrs. Foster Whltmore, of Punxsu-
tawney, was a visitor in town over Sun-
day.

Bert A. Hays, of Allegheny City, vis-

ited his parents in this place the past

Miss Amelia Clark, of Brookville,
was the guest of Mrs. C. R. Hall over
Sundav.

Mrs. J. W. Campbell and children
visited her parents at Lawsonham the
past week.

Miss Ursuline Keller, of Allegheny
City, was a visitor at borne of J, M.
Hays the past week. f

Miss Emma Claugbsey, of East
Brady, was a visitor at home of Joseph '

McKernan last week.
Stephen Bone, of Rossiter, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bone,
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Joan Geisler has accepted a
position in a large department store
Ik - M.- I-1U lUUIJDlUWU, VlilU,

Miss Caroline Robinson visited sever-
al days the past week with Mrs. George
H.Mundorff in DuBois.

Mrs. Perry Yeaney visited sisters at
Pierce, Armstrong Co., and Ringgold,
Jefforson Co., the paBt week.

Mrs. Anna Oborlln, of Rochester
Mills, Indiana Co., visited her brother,
D. B. Stauffer, the past week.

Mrs. John Beck, of Now Bethlehem,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Phillips, in this place.

Mrs. W. H. Handlon and Miss Jonnlo
Handlon, of Pittsburgh, wero visitors
at home of D. B. Stauffer last week.

Mrs. J. F. Singer, of Avalon, Pa.,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Chittlster, In this place.

N. Chltteeter and wife, who spent
the past few months in West Reynolds-
ville, returned to May, W. Va., yester-
day.

Mrs. J. Hoffman, of Pittsburgh,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Whltmore, in this place last
week. - J

Rev. T. H. Rowe, pastor of the
Curwensvllle Baptist church, visited
Dr. A. J. Meek In this place the past
week.

M. S. Sterley and Joseph R. Milllren
were In Pittsburgh Sunday to see
George C. Hunter, who is In tho Mercy
Hospital.

Miss Fannie Alexander, who visited
In New York City and Philadelphia
four or five weeks, returned home last
Thursday.

Mrs. James L. Cochran, who spent
thirteen weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
James Williams, at Natrona, returned
home Saturday.

Miss Emma Smith trained nurse,
now in Clarion, spent Sunday at homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Smith, in this place.

Mrs. Robert Fergus and childron, of
Kennerdell, Pa., visited the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hays, sev-

eral days the past week.

Mrs. D. W. Rlston, who spent a
couple of months with her daughter,
Mrs. L. C. McGaw, in Punxsutawney,
returned home last week.

Miss Hallie Burns, who was operated
on in the Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh,
a couple of weeks ago for appendicitis,
was able to return home last Friday.

Miss Margaret McKernan, who is
now employed in Youngstown, Ohio,
spent a week with her parents In West
Reynoldsville, returning to Youngs-
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Goss, who
have just moved from Catfish, Pa., to
Falls Creek, spent Sunday with the
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Phil-
lips in this place.


